!! ATTENTION !!

STUDENTS & MEMBERS (TRAINEE AND TRAINERS)

We are pleased to inform you that the Institute has enabled E-governance automation for Training related services for our students and members (Trainee and Trainers).

You all are requested to move at http://stimulate.icsi.edu/ for all the following training services:

1. Short term Training Module including EDP, PDP, 15days’ Academic Program, MSOP, CLDP, 15 days’ specialized training etc.
2. Long term Training module under PCS and Company.
3. Companies / PCS registration for imparting training.
4. Exemption from Practical Training.
5. Auto generation of training clearance certificate for ACS membership.

Students may use their credentials of https://smash.icsi.in (user ID and password) for login into their respective account http://stimulate.icsi.edu/

For any kind of training related queries and difficulties write through http://support.icsi.edu.
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